The Eck Visitors Center provides:

- Saturdays with the Saints, “Miracles at the Door: Brother Andre and Irish Hockey vs. Lake Superior State, Notre Dame Band, Cheerleaders & Glee Club Performance, LaBar Practice Field Open House.

Time:
- 10:00 a.m.
- 11:00 a.m.
- 12:00 p.m.
- 1:00 p.m.
- 2:00 p.m.
- 3:00 p.m.
- 4:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 17

- 8:00 a.m. Mass, Basilica (additional services at 10:30 am, 11:15 a.m.)
- 10:00 a.m. College Football Hall of Fame, Main Building: Campus Tour.
- 11:00 a.m. Joyce Center, North Dome: Back to the Future.
- 1:00 p.m. Notre Dame Book of Champions: Lou Holtz’s Tales from the Notre Dame Fieldhouse.
- 2:00 p.m. Stepan Center, 45 minutes after game
- 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Stepan Center, Reservation and ticket required
- 8:15 p.m. ND Stadium Tunnel, adjacent to DeBartolo Performing Arts Center
- 9:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. Joyce Center Fieldhouse, reservation and ticket required
- 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Annenberg Auditorium, Snite Museum of Art: Saturday Scholar Series, “The Rise of the Ku Klux Klan,” “Wives of the White Father: Missionary Women and Native America’s Medicine Effectively,” and campus tour.

Points of Interest

Eck Visitors Center: Friday: 8:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.; Saturday: 8:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.; Sunday: noon–4:00 p.m. The Eck Visitors Center provides an introduction to the University’s history through artifacts and memorabilia. Experience the magic of Notre Dame by viewing “Spirit of Du Lac” — a movie that chronicles Notre Dame’s tradition and community pride. Purple and Gold campus tours depart on Friday at 10:00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., and 3:00 p.m.

Friday Tunnel Tour: Friday Only: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m. North End of ND Stadium, (except during visiting team walk-thru).

Experience the same 11:00 a.m. walk each Irish player has taken for 90 years. Free and open to the public.

LaBar Practice Field Open House, Saturday: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m., south of the Guglielmo Football Clinic. Come visit where the Irish football team prepares each week and view the nationwide benchmark for football practice facilities.

Monogram Club Sports Heritage Hall, Joyce Center Concourse. National Championship trophies, national awards, All-Americans, and all 26 varsity programs are celebrated through graphics and artifacts in this breath-taking space.

Interactive Fan Fest, Joyce Center, North Dome: Saturday: 11:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m. Discover a 38-room Victorian mansion plus exhibits on Notre Dame history, the course to be unavailable, there will be signs to that effect at Exit 77 of the I-80/90 tollway if entering from the north (south). Parking is the second right past the overpass bridge. Shuttles run from White Field North to the Library Circle. Parking is only available for passengers in accessible vehicles.

DeBartolo Center for the Performing Arts Open House/Tours, Saturday: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.

Alcoholics Anonymous Meeting, Golden Hall, Room 8034, Saturday, 9:30 a.m.

NOTE: Please remember your interest in Notre Dame athletics alone qualifies you as a representative of the University per NCAA rules. Please refrain from promoting Notre Dame’s student-athletes. Please do not make contact with any prospective student-athlete visitors-our campus.

Gridiron Guide is a joint production of the Notre Dame Alumni Association and the Notre Dame Department of Athletics. All dates, times and events listed in this publication are subject to change.

For more visitor info and hotel availability, visit explorenotre dame.com and ndfootball.com.